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PRELIMTNARY DRAFT BUDGET I977
Mr. CHEYSS'oNI ,  speaking at a pness conference on l4 June, presented  and
explained the 1977 preliminary draft budget, which the Commission has just
forwarded to the Council and to the European Panliament. This paper contains
the main features of Mn. Cheyssonrs  statement and the table distributed  to the
pre ss.
i.
Companeci wittr previous years,  ttre budgetany timetable has been bnought
fonward t-ry two months, allowing the budgetary authonities - Courrcil and
Panliamenl -  longen deadlines for the various stages of procedune.  This
eanlien presentation does howeven have the disadvantage  that the estimates
are more uncentain, especially in the agnicultural  secton, and that a pre-
liminary dnaft for  1977 is submitted befone it has been possible to draw up
the 1976 supplementary budget for agniculture.
Anothen innovation is that, when making its estimateg this yean, the Commission
was able to take as its basis the prionities  emengi ng ffom rhe enlarged Council
debabof 5 April,  nelating mainly to social measures ahd neseanch.
2,
In the intenests of tretter budgetary management, the Commission has proposed
a systematic distinction between appropniations for commitment  and appropria-
tions fon payment for all expenditure on programmes extending over several
yeans, lrytrere there is a considerable  time-lag between the commitment (launching
of oper ations) and payment of appropniations.
Tfris distinction, which was alneady made for the Regional Fund and for
research, is now pnoposed fon sectors such as the Social Fund, development
aid and the Guidance Section of the EAGGF. This obviates pnesenting a Budget
which is artificially  bloated in tenms of foreseeable payments  and which nesults
in sizeable amounts being cannied oven fnom one yean to the next.
But this new featune obviously makes the cornpanison  between 1977 and 1976
more diff icult.-2-
3. Explanation and observations concenning the table
a. Compar-ison  1977- l926
The table has been set out in such a way as to facilitate comparison
the 1977 estinlates and the equivalent figunes fon the l926 financial
The total of gr4g5 million u. a.  trabove the linerr -  nevealing an ll  To




-  the amount for the nevision of agnicultural pnicls  (200 nrillion u. a. ),  as such provision was not included in the initial  budget for- l926;
-  the increase in agricultural monetary expenditune (compensatony  amounls
and the effect of the dual rate of exchange), estim.lted at 5?5 million u.6.,
as no valid com6rarison is possible until the EAGGF supplementary budget
fon 1976 has been drawn up, which will  be langely devoted to this type
of expen<liture.
However, as the eslimates stand at pnesent, an ovenall incnease of ar^ound
l3  ?o can be expected in the budget.
N.B.:  the figures recordedrrabove  the linerr for l9?? in nespect of agricultural
monelany expenditure are tlrerefone the same as those entened in the initial
budget fon 1976, i.e.  205 million as compensatory  amounts and 320 million
resulting from the dutrl nate of exchange. Apant fnom this total of 525 million
u-a.  thene is an increasetrbelow the linett (575 milliorr u.a.),  making a total
of 1,100 milliorr u. a. for  l9??.
This total accounts for. 2O fle of agricultunal expenclitune  and lZ  To of the total
budget, which is an intolerable bunden on the Community. ll must fur^ther
be pointed out that the estimates  made depend on Council approval of the
Comntissionrs proposals fon changing the value of the agricultural units
of account at the time of lhe annual revision of agnicultural pnices; other,
wise the f i1;rrres would be even highen.
b.  Ncl"' or erlr.rttdinrl t'tlenalionS
In view of the econontic situation and ec()nofric policy - rrrarkecJ ip all rhe
Memben States by a desine for budgetary auster.ity -  it was difficult  to
pr'oPer59 mdrly ne !v o[)erations on appreciable exptrrrsiorr of existinq operations.
The 1977 buci<;ct nlay therefore appean sadly unclistinguished  and commonplace.
The new ol)c'r'ations (some l3o million u. a. ) represent only 1.4 9o of the
budget, Tlre lar-gest amount (tOO million u. a. ) is :,c,t asirje for the establish_
ment of tlre c-agrital of the European Expont Bank. Apart from this, thene are
the appropriations proposed for the organization  of the nranket in alcohol,
the second data*processing  prognamme and the aenosr)ace programme (tech_
nological research and financial aid fon pnognammes covering lange civil
aincnaft), which, it must be noted, neplaces national expenditure.
The largest incnease in expending operations is in the Regional Fund, where
the appropriations fon pdyment nlsc from 3OO to 50o million u.a.  This is the




The appr^opr-iations for payrnent in the reseanch sector are greatenr reflecting
the scale of the commitments  made in previous financial yearsl but the appr^,cpria-
tions for commitment are lowen.
The opposite is tnue in ttre social secton, where appropriations for payment
have dnopped while appropriations for commitmenl  have incneased (fr^om 519 to
619 million u. a. ),  showing the priority  given to problems arising fnom r-rtemploy-
ment, esPecially as negards young people.
In the rjcvcl()pnteitt cooperation sector,  tlre Comrnission is continuing the proposed
pnogrdnllre  f()r- non-associated countnies (l2O nrillion u. a. requested in appropria-
tions for- curnrrritrnent, 40 rnillion u. a. in appropriations for payment),  despite
some tergiv,crsation  on the Councills pant. lt also proposes an increase in tlre
food aitj ai:propriations (by 60 million U. d. r  though this increase will be reduced
to Z0 mitlion u. a. as a result of the 1976 supplenlentary  budget to finance the
additic)nal prognamme of 95,000 tonnes of milk powder).
f r the other sectons it is simply a question of continuing existing operations:
,his is tlre c.ase in the Guanantee Section of the EAGGF, where expenditure
will  increase l.iy only l4  0lo if the monetary effects ane disreganded.  But this
estimate is made or"l the assumption that an agreement willbe  reached on the
difficult  measur-es  pnoposed in respect of milk pnoducts which should resul t
in a savi ng of 4O0 million u. a.
The appropriatic,ns fon cornmitment fon the Guidance Section of the EAGGF
rernain sq.irdp!]e(j {i:5  rnillion u. a. ),  but tlre estimate of the appropriations
for payrircrrl i> lowet-. I' inally,  the admirtistrative appropniations have been
very severlcy scrutinized:  they will  increase by only l3 70, even thrcugh
there has been a rreed to propose additional staff in some sectors (panticularll'
in tht' lirrguistic senvices).
CONICI L.lSloriS
The buclgerts ot,.:r'.rlli;olarr<:e lras not been charrged appreciably, although the shane
accountecj for by agricultural expenditure -  stnipped of the purely monetary elements
is no,w smallen.
The increase in lotai e;.,;renijiture is the lowest proposed for a long time (28 0lo gro-
posed for 1976, 37 aia tor 1975' 43 0lo for  19741.
Thettmaximum naterrapplicable  to non-compulsory expenditure (the calculation of
which takes account of clrarges in the national revenue and budgets and the rate
of inflation of tlrc Menitrer States) has been fixed at + 17,3 0/0. Contrany to previous
years, this rate is trot exc.eeded.
AN SWERS TO CrL lt: 5 T lOf'.I5
As negards the prolllern of the moneta]^y compensatony amounts, Mr.  Cheysson stated
that the Commission was preparing pnoposals to be sent to the Council {cf.  also
Blo  (76) 214 of l4 June 1976).
While recognizing  tirat cl'ai]ges in exchange rates must not cause a sudden increase
in the cost of foocj or a dr'op in agricultural  incomes, Mn. Cheysson obsenved lhat
the compensatony  amounts were a considerable sounce of distortion within the market
economy in view of the tacr that they had become a penmanent feature and given the
rate ar which they were incneasing. He said that this mechanism must be nevised.Ll
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Fror,i sional amount for-
revision of aqricul lural
prices
lncrease of aqnicul tural
- (4)
monetary erpendi ture fnorn
1976 to 1977  575
Grand total  gt 260
N.V.
{l}-  t9?6: initial budger fon 1976 f  supplementary budget for Fniuli {6O miltion u. a.}
(Z)- fne change is as follows when expressod in appropniations for commitment:
-  social secton  :  + 19 %
- regional sector:  O
-reseanchetc.  :  +  9%
- development co-
oper6tion  :  +65%
(3) - fne increase of appnopniations fnom l9?6 to l9?? wil I be lowen oncc the supptementary
budget fon food aid in 19Z6 is intnoduced. 
r
(4)-  fhe connesponding  figures fon l9?6 will appean In the supplemontany  budget, which  I
has not yet been presented.
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AVANT-PRO"ET  DE BUDGET 1977
Lors dtune conf6rence de presse donn6e le l4 juin, M. CHEYSSOI'{  a
pn6sent6 et comment6 ilavant-proiet de budget 19?? qui vient dl6tre
tnansmis par la Commission au Conseil des Ministnes et au Parlement
eunop6en. Cette note nepnend les 6l6ments essentiels cb lrintenvention
de M. Cheysson ainsi que le tableau chiffn6 diffus6 d la pnesse.
1. La pn6panation du budget 1977
Pan nappont aux ann6es pr6cddentes le calendrien budg6taire a 6t6
avancb de 2 mois, ce qui penmettna aux autori6s budg6taire,  Conseil
et Parlement, de disposen de d6lais moins senn6s poun les divenses
phases de la proc6dune.
Cette anticipation a toutefois poun inconv6nient de rendne plus al6atoines
les pn6visions,  notamment  dans le domaine agricole, et de p16senter un
avant-pno jet 19?? sans que le budget suppl6mentaire  1976 poun llagniculture
nf ait pu encone 6tre 6taUli.
Autne fait nouveau: la Commission a pu se fonder cette ann6e, dans
It6tablissement de ses pr6visions, sun les pniorit6s d6gag6es lors du
d6bat du Conseil 6largi du 5 avnil, pnionit6s concennant en panticulien
Itaction sociale et la rechenche.
2.
Le souci dlune meilleune gestion budg6taine a conduit la Commission
d proposer une distinction syst6matique entne cn6dits dlengagement et
cn6dits de paiement, ceci bien entendu poun toutes les d6penses con-
cennantdesprognammes sl6tendant sun plusieurs ann6es et o0 un d6calage
1:nportant se pnoduit entre le moment o0 des cn6dits sont engag6s (lance-
ment des actions) et celui o0 les versements sont effectu6s.
Ainsi, cette distinction qui 6tait d6jd faite poun le Fonds n6gional et la
nechenche est-elle pnopos6e par exemple poun le Fonds social, lraide
au d6veloppement, le FEOGA onientation etc. Ceci 6vite de pr6senten
un budget qui, en tenmes de paiements pn6visibles, 6tait antificiellement
gonfl6, et qui donnait lieu A dtimpontants neponts drun exencice A llautre.
Mais cette innovation nend 6videmment la comparaison plus malais6e
rrr}1re 1977 et 1976.A
0(
a. La eomParaison !977-t9?6
Le tablea., a6g6 pr6sent6 de telle sorte qtfc llon Pul*re n?sttrc tn rapport
tes pn6visions En  avec tes gftments gggPg@lg coneennant  Fexerclcc
1976.
Dans le totat de 8.4g2 MLE figurantfhrdeesus de la lignsrt - et gui
fait apparafine rrn accroissernent de depcnsgs de ll  0lor !9-Eg!!.ggg
compnis :
- la provision pour n6vision des prix alricof cs (2O0 Mtrc)t
cette pnovision nta pas 6t6 inclue dans le budgat initial de
i rggll (montants compenga'
toines et effet du double taux de change), estimg e 575 MtJCr Parca que
une conparaison valable ne pourna Stne faite qutapnds 6taOlissemont
du budget suppl€xnerrtaire FEOGA t9?6, gui, pour ltessentieln visera
ce type de d6Pertses.
Toutefoisrau  stade actuel des pr6visions, on Peut estlmGf que llar'Enaertta-
tion globale du budget sera en d6finitive g!g-!j9g9|q9-g!g  l3 io
NOTE : en ce qui concerne les ch,arpes agri-mon€taircs, les chlffnes
""t.nrt 
pour lg?1, tlau-desgus dg la lignstt sont donc les mdmas gue
ceux pris en compte pan le budgct i,nitial de 19?6, soit 2O5 au litne des
montanrs compensatoires et 32(J r6sultat.du douUe taux de charrgc. A ce
total de 525 MUC srajoutera ltaccroiteement figurant ll'ctrl-dessous  d'e la
lisnerr (5?5 Mt-Cl soit un total Pour t977 dc l-199U!]9.
lf stagit te dlunc charge qui repr6s€flte 2O 9o des d6penccs aorlcoler ci
l2 % du budget tota!, chargp insupportable porf laCor'nmunaut6. Encorc
faut-',1 precCer-qua les pr0visions faites escOmpten f laccord duConssil
sun les propositions de la CommisEiqr tendant t r6vlser la valcun des
unit6s de comptc vertes aurnofilrEnt dG la rtvislon cnnr'plle des prix
agnicoles : sinoh les chiffnes scraient encoFo plus 6f'et€s.
lles ou
C"rpt" t""u Oe ta situation et de la politique 6conomique - marqu6e
dans tous les Etats membres par un souci dlaust6rit6 budg6taire
il 6tait difficile de proposer de nombneuses actions nouvelles ou
dl iririrontantes  extensions des acti ons exi stantes-
Ainsi le budget l9?7 peut-il appanaftre comme drune m6diocrit6  et
dr une banal i t6 affige.antes.
Les actions nouvelles (quetques l30 MIJC) ne repn6sentent que l r4 ls du
fruOget..Le chiffre le plus impontant  (tOO tttt-tC) conrespond A f a constitulion
du capital de ta Banque europ6enne dlexpontation. A ceci slajoutent les cr6dits
propos6s pou" lt"nganisation  du march6 de ttalcoolr pouP le 2Cme pnogramme
rrlnfonmatiquerl  et pour le programme lla6ronautiquett (rechenche  technolo-
gique et aide financidre aux programmes int6ressant les grands avions
de transpont civil), dont it faut noten qulil vient en substitution  de
chaflges nationales.
gagissant des actions en d6veloppement, la plus forte augmentation
touche le Fonds n6gional dont les cn6dits de paiement passent de 300
e 5OOMuC. tl sragit f e de la dennidre tranche du programme de 1.300




.1.En ce qui concenne la recherche, les cn6dits de paiement augmentent,
traduisant ltimportance des engagements effectu6s lors des exercices
pr6c6dens;mais les cn6dits drengagement  dlminuent.'
Llinvense se produit dans le domaine Focial o0 A rne diminution des 
j
cr6dits de paielnent, correspond une
ment (de 5t9 e 619 MUC) traduisant la pniorit€donn6e aux probfdmes
n6sultant du chdmage et cn partlcl,rlier poun les ietrnes.
En matiCre de coop6ration au d6veloooement  la Commission, en d6pit
des atenmoiements du Conseil, maintient le Programme proposE en
faveun des pays non associ6s (t20 MUC demand6s en cr6dits dfengage-
ment, 40 M!tr en cn6dits de paiement).glle pn6voit 6galement une
augmentation des cr6dits dlaide alimentaine (+ 60 M!8,  mais cet
accnoissement  sena ramen6 A ZOUlp A la suite du budget suppl6-
mentaine l9?6 destin6Afinancer  le prognamme suppl6mentaire de
i5.000 tonnes de. poudne dP. lait).
f)ans les autres domaines, il stagit simpfement de maintenir les actions
e!@:
Gtest le cas du FEOG_A-ggtgnlie, dont fes d6penses, si on les apure
.les effets mon6taires,  nlaugmentent  que de l4 $. Mais cette pr6vision
estfaitedansl'@surlesmesunesdifficilespno-
.,3s6es pour les pnoduits laitiens et qui doivent aboutin t une 6conomie
rle 400 MuC.
uescn6ditsdrengagementpounle'@restentinchang6s
(3ZS M(rc) mais ilestimation est inf6rieune pour les cr6dits de paiement.
Errfin les,  ont falt llobjet dlun examen
garticufiCrernent s6vdre: its lPcnoissent que de l3 lh, bien qr.re
des effectifs supplEmentaires aient du €tre proPos6s dans certlils
secteuns  ( | ingui stique notamment).
goNcLusloNs
Ll6quilibre global du budget nlest pas senslblement modifl6, blen que les
d6pe,nses agnicoles - ist€es des 6l6ments lxrrement mon6talres - appanaissent
maintenant dtun poids nelatif plus limit6.
L-raugmentation  des d6penses totales est lC plus faible Propos6e depuis
longtemps lze To propos6s poun 19?6r.3? 7o pour l9?5' 43 % pour 19741.
Lertaux maximumrt applicable oux d6pensgg ngn obligatoires (et dont le
calcul prend en consid6ration tl6volution dos revenus nationaux, des budgets
et des taux dlinflation dans tesEtats mensres) st6tablit e + 17r3 To' ContrcinQ-
rnant aux ann6es pr6c6dantesr ce taux ntest Pas d6pass6.
Sragissar-tr du pnobldme;roS6 par les
__foi- Chevsson a confinml-oue la Commissicnor0g-arait des propositions lu
Ccnseif . (Voin aussi BIO (76) 214 du 14/6/76.1
Tout en reconnaissant la n6cessit6 dt6vlten que les modificationg de parit6
ne se traduisent bnutalement  par unohaugso du co0t des denr6egoupar trte
bai sse'du revenu agricole, M. Cheysson a constat6 qulen devenant un ph6no-
1;';dnr,' q}*nmanent  et compte tenu du rythmo dc lsur progression, les montants
{.,,: :l}rir:ii,:asc,ines constituaient, dans le cadrg dtune 6conomie du manch6,
un facteur de distorsion consid6nable. lt sst indispensable de revoir
ce macanisrne,  a conclu M. Gheyssen*.- 
i'-t'err-svre vs ! 
.l.Cf6.::-ls atinte.n
-  :-ecteun agnicole
a sBCt€Ul' social
- secteun n6gional
- rechenche-6nengie-  :
industnie- tnansport  25o
- coop6ration au d6ve-
loppement  392
- cjouble taux de change
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Vanlatlon cn *  Par
rrPporl aux moyctlc
budqOulrcs  | 9?6
+ lor4
59
+ 66  Ql
+ 44  (21










Pnr.,i sion pour r6vision
'e"jl[ 
2oO  - (4)  " '
:
Xni-monatires  ZZ su  575
T:':S!3ena"aj  9.260  " '
NOTES
trlT  1'gl"t : !:ur:tget initial t9?6 + budget suppl6mentairQ  FRloUt- (60 MtJc)
(21 -  t;:l-,iim6e en cn6dits drengagements  la viniation'est la suivante:
_ secteur social  3  + 19 %
- secteur r6gional :  O
- secteur recherche. +  g % etc.
- secteur coop6ra-
tion au d6velopp6-
ment  :  +65%
(g) Ur'.r.noissement des cn6dits?? par rapport d l9?6 sera moins 616v6 aprds intno-
duct'lon 6u brrdget suppl6mentaire aide alimentaire pour 1976.
(4) Les rniffnes. cornespondants  pour | 976 apparaitnont  dans lc budgct supplementaire
n?est pas encore d6pos6.
------*---